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Variation in weather and food availability impacts the energy budgets of endotherms, with some species using 
torpor as an energy-saving strategy during periods of negative energy balance. We evaluated how latitudinal 
differences in energy balance relate to variation in torpor expression and roosting sociality between populations. 
We monitored summer skin temperatures (T

sk
) of individuals from 2 populations of New Zealand lesser short-

tailed bats (Mystacina tuberculata) separated by 6° of latitude using temperature telemetry. Although mean 
summer T

a
 was only < 1°C lower for the higher-latitude than lower-latitude population, individuals living at the 

higher-latitude site used torpor on 36% of observation days compared to 11% for lower-latitude bats. None of the 
recorded weather variables affected the propensity to enter torpor or torpor bout duration; however, the minimum 
torpid T

sk
 of bats positively correlated with daily minimum T

a
. Roosts occupied by solitary bats were warmer 

than T
a
, and temperatures within them fluctuated less than T

a
. Higher-latitude individuals roosted solitarily (38%) 

more frequently than lower-latitude individuals (17%) and individuals from both populations exclusively used 
torpor while roosting solitarily. Arousals from torpor by higher-latitude bats coincided with sunset and not daily 
T

a
 maxima suggesting that bats were not fully exploiting advantages of passive rewarming. Site-specific roost 

choice and torpor patterns were apparent between M. tuberculata populations during summer, demonstrating that 
small differences in T

a
 differentially affect energetic strategy. The thermoregulatory behavior of species inhabiting 

latitudinal gradients in climate is highly plastic, likely to meet the specific challenges of their environment.
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Due to their high surface-to-volume ratios, small endotherms 
(i.e., many mammals and birds) are especially susceptible to 
low ambient temperatures (T

a
) and quickly lose heat to the envi-

ronment. Maintaining a high and stable body temperature (T
b
) is 

energetically costly and, to mitigate costs, many clades of small 
endotherms employ torpor (Wang 1989; Grigg et al. 2004; Ruf 
and Geiser 2015), characterized by decreases in metabolic rate 
(MR), which leads to reduced T

b
 (Geiser 2004).

Winter is associated with lower T
a
 and decreased food avail-

ability and is typically a period of negative energy balance. 
Torpor is a commonly used energy-saving strategy at this time 
(for a review, see Geiser 2004). However, torpor is not exclu-
sively a winter behavior, as small mammals also may employ 
torpor during summer when under energetic constraints (Turbill 
et al. 2003b; Turbill 2006; Bieber and Ruf 2009; Stawski and 

Geiser 2010a; Levy et al. 2011). All individuals using torpor 
must arouse to normothermia at some point (Ruf and Geiser 
2015). Timing of arousals is critical, as although arousals may 
be brief, the process constitutes the most energetically expen-
sive phase of the torpor-arousal cycle (Wang 1989; Thomas 
et al. 1990; Geiser 2004). Some species synchronize arousals 
with their predicted daily active phase (Park et al. 2000; Hope 
and Jones 2012), whereas others synchronize them with daily 
T

a
 maxima, which harnesses passive rewarming and reduces 

arousal costs (Geiser et al. 2004).
Ambient temperature typically decreases with latitude and 

lower values of T
a
 tend to coincide with lower torpid MR, and 

longer torpor bouts (e.g., Fenn et al. 2009; Dunbar and Brigham 
2010). Environmental differences can influence divergence 
among populations across latitudinal gradients and also should 
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influence the frequency and intensity of expression of torpor 
(Fenn et al. 2009; Dunbar and Brigham 2010). When exposed 
to identical T

a
, woodchucks (Marmota monax) captured from 

higher latitude expressed torpor more frequently than individu-
als from lower latitude (Fenn et al. 2009). Although responses 
of individuals from different latitudinal populations to simi-
lar T

a
 have been studied in the laboratory, few studies have 

examined this in the field (e.g., Fenn et al. 2009; Dunbar and 
Brigham 2010; Zervanos et al. 2010; Stawski 2012).

The New Zealand lesser short-tailed bat (Mystacina tubercu-
lata) provides a useful model to examine variation in thermoregu-
latory behavior in small mammals, as the geographic range of this 
species covers 12° of latitude ranging from subtropical to temper-
ate habitats. Lesser short-tailed bats roost in tree cavities through-
out the year that vary in degree of thermal insulation (Sedgeley 
2006). Communal roosts are commonly used during late spring 
and summer by males and females; however, individuals occa-
sionally roost alone (solitary roosts) during summer (Czenze et al. 
2016). During winter, individuals rarely use communal roosts and 
instead roost solitarily in thermally buffered trees (Daniel 1990; 
Czenze et al. 2016). During late summer, males spend a third of 
the night singing to attract females, and this likely impacts forag-
ing time and places males under greater energetic pressure than 
females (Toth 2016). In addition, mated females delay pregnancy 
and give birth the following spring (Daniel 1990). Some species, 
including M. tuberculata, with sex-specific differences in sea-
sonal reproductive costs, exhibit differences in seasonal energy 
expenditure (Michener 1992; Humphries et al. 2003; Jonasson 
and Willis 2011; Becker et al. 2013; Czenze et al. 2016). Lower-
latitude M. tuberculata use short torpor bouts during summer 
(Czenze et al. 2016), but there are no data comparing thermoregu-
lation by lower- and higher-latitude populations.

We used temperature-sensitive radiotransmitters to assess 
differences in summer thermoregulatory patterns between free-
ranging M. tuberculata from populations separated by 6° of 
latitude. Our first hypothesis was that latitudinal differences 
in energy balance would lead to variation in torpor expres-
sion and roosting sociality between populations. Specifically, 
we predicted that, compared to the lower-latitude population, 
individuals from the higher-latitude population would express 
more frequent, prolonged, and deeper torpor bouts in thermally 
buffered solitary tree roosts to conserve energy. We also pre-
dicted that higher-latitude individuals would be more likely to 
time their arousals to coincide with either sunset or daily T

a
 

maxima to harness passive rewarming and maximize energy 
savings. Finally, we examined the hypothesis that the timing of 
reproductive investment would lead to intersexual differences 

in summer T
sk
 patterns. We predicted males, whose summer 

reproductive investment is higher than that of females, would 
use deeper or longer torpor bouts than females.

Materials and Methods

All procedures were approved by the University of Auckland 
Animal Ethics Committee (AEC-R1374), were conducted 
under permit 39083-FAU issued by the New Zealand 
Department of Conservation, and followed guidelines set by 
the American Society of Mammalogists for use of wild mam-
mals in research (Sikes et al. 2016). Our higher-latitude study 
site was located in the Eglinton Valley of Fiordland National 
Park (44°58′S, 168°00′E), South Island, New Zealand dur-
ing the 2016 Austral “summer” (January–April). Our lower-
latitude study site was located in Pikiariki Ecological Area of 
Pureora Forest Park (38°26′S, 175°39′E), central North Island, 
New Zealand; we used data on T

sk
 collected during January–

April 2015 by Czenze et al. (2016). Due to its inland location, 
Pureora Forest Park is colder than most of the North Island and 
its annual fluctuations in T

a
 are more similar to the South Island 

than other forests in the North Island (Table 1).
Pikiariki is a mature podocarp-hardwood forest. The Eglinton 

Valley is a temperate southern beech forest dominated by red 
(Nothofagus fusca) and silver beech (N. menziesii). Bats occu-
pied both solitary tree roosts (housing only 1 individual) and 
communal tree roosts (housing upwards of 400 individuals at a 
time). We classified roosting sociality by counting emergences 
from roosts for 1 h after dusk.

We caught bats in harp traps and mist nets. Individuals were 
weighed to the nearest 0.5 g using a Pesola spring scale (Pesola 
AG, Schindellegi, Switzerland), and sex was determined. 
Forearm length was measured to the nearest 1 mm.

We clipped a small patch (< 1 cm2) of fur between the shoulders 
and attached a temperature-sensitive radiotransmitter (0.9–1 g, 
BD-2NT; Holohil Systems Ltd, Carp, Ontario, Canada) using a 
latex cement (TORBOT Group, Inc., Cranston, Rhode Island) 
to reproductive adult males and nonreproductive adult females. 
Radiotransmitters recorded T

sk
; for small bats, T

sk
 provides 

a reasonable approximation of T
b
 (Audet and Thomas 1996; 

Barclay et al. 1996; Willis and Brigham 2003). On average, the 
body mass of bats fitted with transmitters was 14.6 ± 1.7 g and 
thus transmitters represented between 5.1% and 7.5% of body 
mass. Individual bats were tracked to day roosts each morning 
using a scanning receiver (Australis 26K Scanning Receiver, 
Titley Electronics, Ballina, New South Wales, Australia) con-
nected to a 3-element Yagi antenna. A data-logging receiver 

Table 1.——Ambient thermal characteristics in Pureora Forest and Eglinton Valley, New Zealand, during summer 2015 and 2016, respectively. 
All mean T

a
 variables differed by < 2°C. Mean day T

a
 is the average of all daily mean T

a
 from sunrise to sunset; Mean night T

a
 is the average of 

all nightly mean T
a
 from sunset to rise; Mean max T

a
 and Mean min T

a
 are the mean of all respective daily maxima and minima T

a
; Mean range T

a
 

is the mean of all daily ranges in T
a
 (max T

a
 − min T

a
); Max T

a
 and Min T

a
 are the respective absolute maxima and minima Ta; Max range T

a
 is the 

largest recorded daily range in T
a
. All values are means (°C) ± SD (N = 82 days).

Mean day T
a

Mean night T
a

Mean max T
a

Mean min T
a

Mean range T
a

Max T
a

Min T
a

Max range T
a

Pureora Forest 14.7 ± 2 12.4 ± 2.3 17.1 ± 2.3 10.6 ± 2.6 6.5 ± 2.3 22.3 2.7 11.5
Eglinton Valley 13.6 ± 2.9 11.6 ± 2.8 16.7 ± 4.3 9.8 ± 3.1 6.9 ± 4.1 29.3 1.8 18.4
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(Lotek SRX_400, SRX_600, or SRX_800; Lotek Engineering 
Inc., Newmarket, Ontario, Canada) was deployed at roosts and 
recorded individual T

sk
 at 10-min intervals whenever a tagged 

bat was present. We recorded solitary roost T
a
 from functional 

transmitters that individual bats had shed inside known solitary 
roosts. During severe river flooding, we were unable to travel 
to and identify specific roosts. However, we were still able to 
record T

sk
 from the 2 individuals we were tracking.

To determine duration of torpor bouts, we classified thermoreg-
ulatory phases following Jonasson and Willis (2011): 1) warm-
ing: an abrupt increase in torpid T

sk
 (3 consecutive recordings) 

that eventually stabilized at a “normothermic” level; 2) normo-
thermic: the time between the end of the warming phase and the 
initiation of cooling; 3) cooling: readily obvious as a decline in 
T

sk
 (3 consecutive recordings) preceding steady-state torpor; and 

4) torpid: T
sk
 (3 consecutive recordings) following the cooling 

phase and preceding the warming phase. We excluded data from 
the first 24 h after releasing tagged bats to avoid the influence of 
disturbance to individuals on our results. We recorded the date 
and time of each arousal from the T

sk
 trace and converted the 

time of arousal to radians. We then used Rayleigh’s test for cir-
cular distributions to determine if the daily distribution of arousal 
times was significantly different from random.

We recorded T
a
, barometric pressure (P

bar
), and roost tem-

perature (T
roost

) of 1 communal roost using data loggers (HOBO 
Micro Station Data Logger - H21-002, Onset Computer 
Corporation, Bourne, Massachusetts). Ambient temperature 
was recorded in the shade, 2 m above the ground, and the log-
ger inside the occupied communal roost was placed 1 m inside 
a cavity entrance in a location known to be used by bats.

We used Levene’s test to test for homogeneity of variance, 
and compared morphometric differences between sex and site, 
and differences in arousal time compared to T

a
 max time and 

sunset time, using either Student’s T-test or, if data were het-
eroskedastic, Welch’s 2-sample T-test. To determine whether 
sex predicted expression of torpor, we used linear mixed 
effect models (packages “nlme,” “lme4,” and “MuMIn”— R 
Development Core Team 2009). We conducted model selec-
tion by comparing models using maximum likelihood tests 
until only significant variables remained and tested linear-
ity by examining residuals. We used torpor bout duration 
and minimum T

sk
 as response variables, sex and site as fixed 

effects, and individual as a random effect. We also used mixed 
effect models with torpor bout duration and minimum T

sk
 as 

response variables, and 3 climate variables that have been 
associated with bat activity in past studies: T

a
; T

roost
, which may 

be buffered and less variable compared to T
a
; and change in 

P
bar

, which reflects passing weather fronts. We used a general-
ized linear mixed effect model with a binomial distribution, 
weather variables as fixed effects, and individual as a random 
effect to test if weather variables predicted whether bats did or 
did not use torpor.

All analyses were conducted in R studio version 0.98.945 
(R Development Core Team 2009) and values are reported as 
means ± 1 SD, with n representing the number of animals and 
N the number of events or arousals. In all linear mixed models, 
P represents the significance of the full model and R2 represents 
the ordinary least square partial regression of the variable or 
interest. We assessed significance at the P < 0.05 level.

results

At our higher-latitude site, all bats roosted in trees. Mean daily 
T

roost
 of roosts occupied by solitary individuals was higher 

than mean T
a
 (Table 2), mean minimum T

roost
 was higher than 

minimum T
a
, and T

roost
 range was less than T

a
 range. The roosts 

occupied by solitary individuals did not differ in any thermal 
characteristics from occupied communal roosts.

In total, we attached transmitters to 12 individuals (lower 
latitude = 2 males, 1 female; higher latitude = 5 males, 4 
females) and recorded 62 bats-days of T

sk
 data from 11 indi-

viduals (6 males, 5 females; we did not record any data from 1 
higher-latitude male).

We did not observe multiday torpor bouts at either site; how-
ever, individuals at both sites used short torpor bouts (i.e., < 
24 h; higher latitude = 8/8 individuals, lower latitude = 1/3 indi-
viduals). Bats used torpor more frequently at higher latitude 
(34%, 15/44 days) compared to lower latitude (11%, 2/18 days; 
T8.9 = 2.7, P = 0.02; Fig. 1). At the higher-latitude site, mean 
torpor bout duration ranged from 6.5 to 11.9 h with a mean of 
9.7 ± 1.8 h (n = 7, N = 15), which was 6.5-fold longer than at 
the lower-latitude site (1.5 ± 0.9 h, n = 1, N = 2).

At the higher-latitude site, none of the weather variables 
(mean T

a
, change in P

bar
) we recorded differed on the days bats 

expressed torpor (13.1 ± 3.1°C, 0.9 ± 6.0 mb) versus days when 
they remained normothermic (12.6 ± 2.7°C, −0.34 ± 5.0 mb). 
Furthermore, torpor bout duration was not related to any of the 
weather variables we recorded. However, on the days bats used 

Table 2.——Occupied solitary roost thermal characteristics compared to ambient conditions in Eglinton Valley during summer using Student’s 
T-test. Solitary roosts chosen by bats (Mystacina tuberculata) were warmer and more buffered than T

a
. Mean T

a
 is the average of all Mean T

a
; Max 

T
a
 and Min T

a
 are the mean of all respective daily maxima and minima T

a
; Range T

a
 is the mean of all daily ranges in T

a
 (max T

a
 − min T

a
). Values 

are means (°C) ± SD, n = 3 (roosts), N = 12 (days). 

Mean T
a

Max T
a

Min T
a

Range T
a

Solitary 17.7 ± 2.0 19.3 ± 1.5 15.3 ± 3.4 4.0 ± 3.3
Ambient 14.3 ± 1.2 19.5 ± 3.4 11.2 ± 1.9 8.3 ± 5.1
T-value −4.6 0.18 −3.4 2.4
d.f. 16.5 15.1 19.6 18.8
P-value < 0.01a 0.85 < 0.01a 0.02a

aStatistical significance at P < 0.05.
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torpor, minimum torpid T
sk
 was positively correlated with mean 

T
a
 (T9 = 7.2, P < 0.01, R2 = 0.8, n = 8, N = 17; Fig. 2).
At our higher-latitude site, mean sunset T

a
 (13.3 ± 3°C) was 

lower than max T
a
 (16.4 ± 4°C; T27.1 = 2.5, P = 0.02). On days 

when at least 1 bat used torpor, T
a
 max occurred at 15:29 ± 2 h 

(n = 8, N = 17), and average time of T
a
 max was 4.2 ± 2.3 h 

before arousals. The mean time of arousal was 18:13 ± 1:31 h, 
arousals began 40 ± 89.5 min (n = 8, N = 17) before sunset and 
the circular distribution of arousals was nonrandomly distrib-
uted around sunset (Rayleigh Z = 8.1, P < 0.001, mean vec-
tor = 0.69, n = 8, N = 17). Furthermore, the mean arousal time 
and mean T

a
 max time differed (T22.4 = −7.6, P < 0.01), but mean 

arousal time and mean sunset time did not (T25.2 = 2, P = 0.053).
All higher-latitude bats used torpor exclusively while in 

solitary tree roosts and bats in solitary roosts used torpor on 
91% (10/11) of days. Higher-latitude bats roosted solitarily on 
38% (8/21) of observation days compared to 17% (3/18 days) 
for lower-latitude bats. The mean percentage of days spent 
solitary was higher for higher-latitude individuals (52%; n = 5, 
N = 21) compared to lower-latitude individuals (9%; T5.9 = 2.3, 
P = 0.046, n = 3, N = 18).

At our higher-latitude site, neither minimum torpid T
sk
 

(T5 = −1.2, P = 0.3) nor torpor bout duration (T5 = 1.5, P = 0.2) 
differed between males and females.

discussion

All mean summer T
a
 variables we recorded differed by < 2°C 

between sites, yet the thermoregulatory behavior of individuals 

differed between the 2 populations. In agreement with our first 
prediction, higher-latitude individuals roosted solitarily more 
often and used torpor more frequently than lower-latitude bats. 
While we found no direct evidence that individuals were more 
likely to use torpor on colder days, minimum T

sk
 was corre-

lated with mean T
a
 during torpor. We found individuals did 

not take advantage of passive rewarming and instead synchro-
nized arousals with sunset. We found no support for our second 
hypothesis that sexual differences in the timing of reproductive 
investment would lead to differences in seasonal energy use. 
Individuals used torpor more frequently at our higher-latitude 
site compared with our lower-latitude site, suggesting that 
higher-latitude individuals have greater demands to suppress 
metabolism and conserve energy.

Our data suggest that higher-latitude bats face a greater pres-
sure to save energy than their lower-latitude counterparts. The 
difference in mean T

a
 between sites was only 1°C, but despite 

the subtle difference, higher-latitude individuals expressed tor-
por more often than lower-latitude individuals. Furthermore, 
torpor bouts were longer at our higher-latitude site, and every 
higher-latitude individual used torpor at least once compared 
to only 1 lower-latitude individual. The subtle difference in 
temperature therefore may reflect a tipping-point in thermal 
stress for the higher-latitude bats. Our sites were separated by 
only 6° of latitude, but populations of mammals separated by 
comparable distances can differ in their thermoregulatory traits 
(Fenn et al. 2009; Dunbar and Brigham 2010). Differences in 
torpor expression may indicate adaptation to site-specific ener-
getic constraints as a result of genetic change (selection), or 
phenotypic plasticity. Alternatively, differences between popu-
lations could reflect genetic differences as a result of varying 
responses to similar environmental cues. There also could be 
other climatic, behavioral, or dietary factors influencing tor-
por expression that we did not consider. Future work should 
elucidate whether intraspecific variation in thermoregulatory 
behavior is a result of genetic traits or phenotypic plasticity by 
exposing bats from populations across New Zealand to a range 
of T

a
 to determine if individuals are capable of acclimatizing to 

new conditions.
While bats at both sites roosted exclusively in trees, solitary 

tree roosts were used on 38% of days at our higher-latitude site 

Fig 2.—Minimum skin temperature (T
sk
) on days bats (M. tubercu-

lata) used torpor as a function of T
a
 for individuals from Eglinton 

Valley, New Zealand. Minimum torpid T
sk
 decreased with decreasing 

T
a
 (P < 0.01, t8 = 7.2, n = 7, N = 16, R2 = 0.8). 

Fig 1.—Skin temperature (T
sk
, upper trace, dotted line) and ambi-

ent temperature data (T
a
, lower trace, dashed line) for individual 

Mystacina tuberculata monitored over 3 days. Torpor was less com-
mon in A) Pureora Forest Park, North Island compared to B) Eglinton 
Valley, South Island, New Zealand. Black and white bars at the bottom 
of the graphs denote night and day, respectively.
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compared to 17% at our lower-latitude site. Torpor bouts during 
summer only occurred in solitary tree roosts, and bats in solitary 
roosts used torpor on 91% (10/11) of days. In other tree-roost-
ing species, roost choice influences Tsk and energy expenditure 
(Willis and Brigham 2005; Stawski et al. 2008), and individu-
als select roost microclimates depending on weather conditions 
and their energy supply (Boyles et al. 2007). During winter, 
lower-latitude bats used torpor in thermally buffered solitary 
tree roosts (Czenze et al. 2016). We observed a similar pattern 
during the summer at our higher-latitude site, and although 
communal and solitary tree roosts did not differ in microcli-
mate, they were both more stable and warmer than T

a
.

The microclimatic similarity between occupied commu-
nal and solitary roosts raises the question of why torpor is 
more commonly used by bats roosting alone. In tree-roosting 
lemurs (Cheirogaleus medius), individuals hibernating socially 
do not gain energy savings through social thermoregulation 
when compared to solitary individuals (Dausmann and Glos 
2014). Larger group size may be less energetically favorable, 
as impromptu arousals mediated by roost mates may waste 
energy (Speakman et al. 1991; Dausmann and Glos 2014; 
Turner et al. 2015). Furthermore, individuals within communal 
roosts also may be more heavily parasitized than individuals 
in solitary roosts (Czenze and Broders 2011). Thus, individu-
als may choose solitary roosts to decrease the costs associated 
with communal living. While bats from our higher-latitude site 
appeared to prefer solitary roosts compared to lower-latitude 
individuals, more work is required to confirm this as our data 
were collected in different years, and our sample size was small.

As T
a
 falls further below the thermal neutral zone, thermoreg-

ulation incurs greater metabolic costs, and this should trigger a 
greater torpor response (Twente and Twente 1965; Park et al. 
2000; Turbill et al. 2003a; Rambaldini and Brigham 2008). 
While we did not find that torpor bout duration was correlated 
with T

a
, we found that minimum T

sk
 positively correlated with 

T
a
. This correlation between minimum T

sk
 and T

a
, but not tor-

por bout duration, is similar to the pattern of summer torpor 
use by Nyctophilus bifax (Stawski and Geiser 2010a, 2010b). 
Energy savings increase with reduced T

b
, and our data suggest 

that although duration of torpor was not affected by T
a
, indi-

viduals may have maximized their energy savings by allowing 
T

sk
 to approach T

a
.

Similar to other studies (Brigham et al. 2000; Christian and 
Geiser 2007; Rintoul and Brigham 2014), we did not detect 
weather-dependent differences among the days that bats entered 
torpor or remained normothermic. However, thermoregulation 
also is influenced by food availability (see Vuarin and Henry 
2014 for a review). Decreased insect activity and therefore food 
availability for bats negatively affects an individual’s energy 
balance and makes torpor a more profitable strategy compared 
to foraging (Park et al. 2000; Hope and Jones 2012). At our 
higher-latitude site, the mean nightly T

a
 was only slightly lower 

than at our lower-latitude site (0.8°C); however, at similar T
a
 

twice as many insects were captured at a tropical site in com-
parison to a subtropical site (Stawski 2010). It may be that, sim-
ilar to N. bifax, higher-latitude populations of M. tuberculata 

are under greater energetic pressures to use torpor due to lower 
food availability. It would be useful to experimentally manipu-
late insect (i.e., prey) availability, in low- and high-latitude for-
ests to determine the effect on thermoregulation by bats.

Higher-latitude individuals did not appear to take full advan-
tage of passive rewarming by arousing with daily T

a
 maxima and 

instead aroused in synchrony with sunset. Passive rewarming is 
more common in species that take advantage of T

a
 fluctuations 

by roosting in rock crevices, under exfoliating bark, or by bask-
ing and exposing themselves to direct solar radiation (Geiser 
et al. 2004). Using thermally labile tree roosts, N. gouldi pas-
sively increase T

b
 by 20°C before actively rewarming (Turbill 

2006). While the maximum daily T
a
 range at our higher-latitude 

site was over 18°C, the mean difference between sunset T
a
 and 

max T
a
 was only 3°C. Using Thomas et al.’s (1990) equation 

to estimate arousal costs, a 3°C increase in T
a
 would save an 

individual 98 J during arousal but, since average max T
a
 time 

occurs 5 h before sunset, the same individual would spend an 
additional 8 kJ defending normothermia compared to a torpid 
individual arousing at sunset. It is likely that the subtle differ-
ence between sunset T

a
 and max T

a
 does not provide enough 

energetic benefit for individuals to arouse at max T
a
 when bal-

anced against the cost of remaining normothermic for an addi-
tional 5 h before emerging at sunset.

We found no evidence that, during the summer singing sea-
son, male M. tuberculata bear higher reproductive costs and 
thus require torpor to a greater extent than females. During the 
summer reproductive season, males sing for 34% of the night 
(Toth 2016), and while singing males should have less forag-
ing time than females, our data suggest they do not appear to 
be under greater pressure to conserve energy during the day. 
Future studies should focus on comparing singing and nonsing-
ing males during the reproductive season to elucidate whether 
differences in reproductive investment lead to appreciable dif-
ferences in thermoregulatory patterns among males.

In summary, we show that M. tuberculata has a flexible 
strategy for conserving energy. Higher-latitude individuals use 
torpor more regularly, and for longer periods than bats from 
lower latitudes. While the propensity to enter torpor during 
summer does not appear to be correlated with lower T

a
, torpor 

bout depth and T
a
 do seem to be related. During summer, tor-

por is used in solitary tree roosts that are warmer and buffered 
relative to T

a
, and solitary roosts are preferred by higher-lati-

tude bats more than lower-latitude bats. Our data suggest that 
during the summer singing season, reproductive males are no 
more heterothermic than nonreproductive females. Our data are 
consistent with the hypothesis that small mammals inhabiting 
latitudinal gradients can exhibit behavioral flexibility and have 
different energetic strategies in different parts of their range. 
Further, energetic strategies appear to, in part, depend on small 
population-specific differences. It would be of interest to com-
pare populations of M. tuberculata from the subtropical portion 
of their range to determine roost preference and thermoregula-
tory response to less extreme seasonal changes in T

a
, and fur-

ther assess the extent of this species’ phenotypic plasticity and 
energetic flexibility.
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